Sports Scholarship
The School is represented at district, county and national level in a wide range of activities, including
football cricket, badminton, tennis, athletics, and cross country.
The School has excellent facilities: seven academy football standard grass pitches, a full six Astro turf to
Federation International Hockey standard, a 25-metre swimming pool; well-equipped sports hall; fitness
studio; indoor and outdoor cricket nets; and hard court area on-site, as well as our own attractive pavilion
and over 20 acres of sports fields at Sudbury.
Sport Scholars will have either have experience of playing at a very high level (Academy, Regional, County
or Development Squad in at least one sport), be able to make a significant contribution to a range of sports
or demonstrate the potential to develop into an outstanding athlete in their time at the School.
If you are applying for a Sport Scholarship please consider the following questions about your son:


Is your son hard working, committed, enthusiastic and self-motivated in either one sport or a range
of activities?



Do you believe your son has the attitude and potential to develop into an outstanding athlete?



Does your son demonstrate the performance levels outlined above?

A Sport Scholar at The John Lyon School will be expected to:


Perform at the highest level in curriculum PE & Games.



Recognise the School will have first priority on their extra-curricular time.



Make a significant impact when representing the School.



Assist in any way to develop sport at the School.

Sports Scholarship Application Form
To be returned to the Admissions Department along with your
Registration Form & Registration Fee by
31st October in the year prior to entry

Type of Award

SPORT

Name of Boy
Current School
Registration Number
Date of Birth
Year of Entry
Entry

September
11+

13+

Name of Director of Sport/Sports Teacher
First Sport:
*Is the sport played at school or club
Second Sport:
*Is the sport played at school or club
Third Sport:
*Is the sport played at school or club
To apply for an Award Scholarship please complete the details on this ‘Scholarship Application Form’.
The completed form, *student’s statement, a reference from the candidate’s current Head of Games/Games, P.E.
Teacher at school. Details of relevant School/Club/County or National experience including copies of any practical
examination certificates are to be attached to this form and must be returned to the Admissions Office by the
deadline quoted above.

Please also attach a reference relating to the candidate’s sporting ability from an appropriate
teacher/club.
*Each Scholarship Award Application should be accompanied by a ‘Student’s Statement’ and completed in the boy’s
own handwriting. Please answer the following question (50 words maximum) and include it with your form. ‘Why do
you want to be a Scholar at The John Lyon School?’

